BECOME A
KIXKO
PARTNER

Making Valuable Connections

E-Brochure

Enhance the value you bring to your network or
Association members with cost effective, convenient
AML e-learning courses

Grow your network and membership through the
program’s joint marketing and promotions at industry
events

Earn attractive commissions on your customers’ new
AND repeat purchases

PARTNER WITH US
Do you have access to a network of business relationships
such as your employees, customers, students, affiliates or
members?
Combining your network with our AML e-learning solution
enables your organization to benefit through:
1. Revenue Sharing: Receive a quarterly revenue stream
simply for partnering with us to create maximum exposure of
the KIXKO AML e-Learning Solution to your network.
2. Enhanced AML Learning: Provide your network of
business relationships with access to leading edge AML
e-learning.
OUR SHARED SUCCESS APPROACH
As a Partner, we provide you with the necessary training to
enable you to sell the GO KIXKO e-Learning Courses.
Training includes the necessary brochures and flyers, demos,
email campaigns and other documents as well as cross
promotion at relevant industry events.

ABOUT KIXKO
KIXKO is a Barbados based provider of online training and
certification in Anti-Money Laundering (AML) and Countering the
Financing of Terrorism (CFT) activities. We take complex AML
regulations and transform them into practical, interactive and user
friendly online courses.
Our courses are expertly crafted by industry professionals across
the Caribbean, providing your employees with a learning
experience aimed at making them masters in detection
and prevention of the threat of money laundering and terrorist
financing.
OUR COURSES
We offer initial courses and recertifications in the following areas:
AML Orientation
Risk Based Assessment
Customer Due Diligence
Monitoring & Reporting
Governance & Oversight

TYPES OF
PARTNERSHIPS

Association

Referral

Education

Your Association Members/ Network

KIXKO Buyers

Your Students/ Employees

Members receive a discount for each
registration under your unique partner
code

As the Subject Matter Expert, you refer
potential buyers to a KIXKO
representative to close

Students or employees receive a
discount for each registration under your
unique partner code

Share in the revenue for each paid
registration

Share in the revenue for each paid
registration

Share in the revenue for each paid
registration

Suited for Industry Associations or
Professional Associations

Suited for consultants with a breadth of
knowledge in AML Regulatory Content

Suited for continuing education and
professional development for non-profits

Ready to make a connection?
Contact Us

E . info@kixko.com
T . 246 230 5105
Visit: www.kixko.com

